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IMPROVEMENTS IN PAVINO.

An important change is rapidly spread-
ing over tlie roaclways of London and
other large towrns-the change froni sort
to hard wood paving. For many yenrs
there lias been a différence of opinion as
to the comparative menits of granite
pitchers, so-callcd macadam, asphalta and
wood paving. The latter wvas originally
tlic fad of the dentist, and the first essays
were ail bittures. Tradesmen, however,
supported the pa~vemeînt Lieause it %vas
noiseless, and the engincers and sur-.eyors
of the nietropolitan parishes hiave donc
their best to nmake it .answer for practîcal
purposes. Ail the carlier wond pavements
were laid witlî Baltic deals and cement
joints, these being the nraerials most
readmly deait wîvth. It %vas ini t839 that
the first wood pavement wvorthy of record
wvas laid in the Old Bailey. Many thous-
ands of square yards vvere subsequcntly
put dlown, and over thirty patents taken
out for modes of performing that opera-
taon, until in 1884 the wood pavenmentsbac!
inc-reased to the extent of rifty-twvo miles.
Since that date the advance bas been con-
tintions. But the shrinkage, decay, rapid-
ity of wear, and flie insanitary conditions
due to the absorption of water and of
organic foulness by the soft woods have
led to troubles and difficulties, which
h-ive al been endured ror the sake (%f
diminution of noise in the arterîi street
tr.iffic.

In 1887 came tbe Indian and C.clonial
Exhibition at South Kensington, and
there, in the West Australian courts,
were -wn niagnificent samples of the
eucal»t5..às hatd woods from the k'reat
Daîrling Range, whîch covers a tract of
over 3o,o squjare mies, the most notable
being the Karri and the Jarraa, mûre par.
ticularly the Eucalyptus à-narginata. This
wood was then already known for its ex-
cellent qualities an shij> building and
barbor wvorks. It was first used an repaîr-
ing His 'Majesty's slîip Success in 1829.

t iva!. also esteemed .n railway work, as
one of its most marked qu'ilities was free-
domn froma wvt or dry rot. It 'vas on the
occasion of the exhibition rcferred tu that
iwas inroduced into the Englîsh mnarket

ror wood paving. The advantages of a
bard, almost non-absoarbent, fibrous tain-
terial for ibis purpose wvere singalarly
siriking,.and in the folIowinè; ycar a sec-
tion of the WValorth ruad was laid.' In
1889 the Jarrah, now know'n in the trade

as "Jarrah.dale" Jarrab, ivas put down in
the Westminster Bridi;e road, noted for
ils ncessant and e.\ceedingly heavy
iraffic. The paving is stîll an good condi-
tion, alîhouh the trafic over il tow.îrd
Westminster is reckoned it i,00a2 tons per
yard of %vîdh of roadway frum ù .i.m. to
6 p.tn., d-îring îvhiclî time 3,574 vehîcles
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pa-s Thie traffic on the other side of the
rond is stated at 699 tons anal 3,014
vehicles.

The annual 'vqar of file wood hais been
under o.2 inch. This same parish of
Lambeth bas subsequently used seven
million-, of blocks. St. Pancrass, St.
Giles, Southwai-k, St. George the Martyr,
St. Martin's an tlic Fields, Streatham,
Wa.ndswvorth, Fullîamn and other large
London pardshes have more or Iess
adopîed it for their heavy traffic, with the
resuit flint there are riow in the ivettopolis
over twventy miles of Jarralid ale Jarralh
alonc. The same wood is in tise in paris,
Berlin, Glasgow, Manchester, Nottingham,
and other cities and towns. In the Gov-
ernment I4and-book of Western Australia
these forcet products are put foremost as
a source of gre2t wealth to the colony, and
thie inrîst valuable woods are stated to bc
flie Jarrah, the Karri and the Turirt.
Jarraa tiinber is obltainable througb more
than five degrees of latitude, and the
present forest holdings are within easy
access tu slîipping ports. The leadins
tianber stations of the colony are the
"«Jarrahdalte," with a forest holding of
250,000 acres, connected tvith the port of
Freemantle by a railway ; the Karridale
Timber Milîs, near Cape Leuwin, wiih
150,000 acres, and satisfying a large de-
mand ; the Canning Jarrah Milîs, with
railway <rom Guildford to Freemantie and
io:ocoo acres of holding ; the Torbay
Milis, near Albany - the Quindalup Milis,
near Geographe Blay, and the Btinbury
Milis.

The rorests from which timber is- now
expoi teci frorn Western Australia are alto-
gether at ats soutb-wvestern extremity,
doubtless tlîrough the -climate subject tu
moist currents of air from both sbuîh and
north. The best Jarrah îvood is found ini
the bill ranges, and'nor nearer than fifîeen
or ttverty miles from the coast. The areas
occupied by the principal species of West
Australiar eucalyptus are white gui (E.
redunca), ico,oooa sutiare miles ; Jarrah
(E. margînata), 14,000; Karri (E. deversi-
color), -2,300; Tuart (E. gomphocephali),
500a; red gum, (E. calophylla), goo, and
York gum (E. loxophleba), 2,400 square
miles. The white guin groîv: ini profu-
sion east of the Darling Range, but ibis
wood does not seemn t0 be as yet an article
of export. The Tuart timberas extremnely
bard, twvisted and gnarled; il is the
strongest %ýood known. 'West Australia
bas been the first tu ftîrnish Europe witb
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hardwoods for paving, and stili holds its
own an the markets of England, France
ind America. The liardwoods of otlier
counttes bave Chiled, su fa, tu get a foot-
ing, altbougb the natural desire of publie
bodies tu try ýlîeaper matenals is induciaig
putchiascs of sma-ll prcels. The scientifie
and practical research deparîment of flic
Iniperial Institute sorte time ago invited
inspeclion cf a nuinber of Queensland
tvoods-crows asti, iron bark, spotted gum,
bloori tuood, blue gum, black buit ani
tallow wood, but nothing mucb bas comie
of the effort.

THE CORNWALL ARBITRATION.

The arbitrators in the matter of the e x-
propriation of the plant of flic water-
works company by the corporation of the
towif of Cornvall, Ont., have made an
unanimous award, placing the value of
the plant anid systein at $78,620, tyhiela,
th the ici per cent. allocd by law,

brings the expropriatiiîg prîce up tu $86,-
49113. The cost of the arbitration wvill
be about $8,oo. The cucliîn ib
mitting 10 the ratepayets, as soon as
possible, a by-iawv to autbcrize them to t.ake
over the works. The arbitrators xvere
Mr. John Kennedy, of Montreal, for the
town of Coa'nwall; His Honlor Judge
Carman, of Cornwvall, for the coînpany;
and Jaidge McDougall, of Toronto, pi5.
referce.

A new Northey pu mp bas been put '

in operation nt Valleyfield, Que. It has
a capacity of 1,100 gal1lons pet minute.
This, wvith the power providedby the
new water xvheels, will gave the town an
ample water bupply for both domestic
purposes and lire protection.

An experiment is being miade in To-
ronto, wvbich, il is expected, wvili produce
a much more durable and bette- asphiaît
pavement than bas hitherto exisied.
Some trouble lias bten caused, unde- the
old style of construction, by water getting
between the wveariniz surface and the con-
crete foundation. 'One of the corcîractors
for laying the asplialt thinks he can
obviate the difllculty by the emplacieent
of a layer of chipped stone, coated and
bedded in pitch, whicb is 2 simple Orocess.
The asphaît pavements, as a rote, bave
not been entirely satisfactory, and from.an
economical point of vîew the idea may
prove valuable.
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